
Pakistan Medical& Dental Council
Mauve Area, G-10/4,

Islamabad
****+

ORDER IN THE MATTER OF COMPLAINT FILED BY KHALID NAFEES
F/O SYED ABDULLAH KHALID AGAINST AL NA.FEES MEDICAL
COLLEGE IS REGARDING IRREGULARITI S IN ADMISSION
PROCESS SESSION 2022-23.

1. N{r. Khalid Nafees F/o S1'ed Abddullah Khalid (the "Complainant") filed a complaint on

13.02.2023 against AI Nafees N{edical College, Islamabad regarding irregularities in the

admission process session ?022 23. Bief facts of the complaint are as under:

2. The Complainant submitted that his son Syed lbdullah Khalid (the student) applied for

admission in MBBS program in Al-Nafees Medical College, Islamabad. The respondent

asked the complainant to visit the university to give them a copy of educational credentials

and tbr an interview to which the complainant responded and visited the universitv on 26d'

Januan' 2023. 'l hev interviewed the student and concluded that he would be informed r-ia

phone if his son's name will come in merit list. They u'ere not called and prorisional merit

list was uploaded on 3"rFridal'2023 without mentioning the percentage ofaggtegate marks

of students. However, it has been reliably leamt that the Al Nafees Medical College,

Islamabad Campus has granted admission to low merit students which is clear violation of
policies issued bl the I'NI&DC as well as depriving the admission rights of his son.

3. Complaint uas fonvzrded to the Principal of Al Nafees Nledical College, Islamabad with

the direction to submit comments along rvith record.'fhe Principal A1 Nafees Nledical

College, Islamabad his comments dated 20-02-2023 wherein he stated that

a. The admitting universitl for Al Nafees N{edical College & HosPital is Isra

University* Il yderabad.

b. 'Itre lettet has been forwarded to Chancellor Isra University Hyderabad and he

has ordered an inquirv to probe the matter."

-1. Since no satisfactoS' rep\' was teceived from the Pdncipal o[ thc College on merits of the

case therefore, the matter was Exed lor personal hearing before the Registrar on 10-0{
2023. Notices were issued to both the parties fot the said date. On the date ofhearing the

Complainant appeared in person whereas the Respondent remained absent. Consequentlv,

thc hearing was adjourned for 11-0-f-2023 for which the Principal of the College was again

informed through email.

5. On 1l-01-2023, the Complainant as well as Prof Salman Ahmed Principal of the ,'\l-Nafees

Medical College and Mr. Tufail Khan Additional Director Admin and Finance Isra

University appeared before the Registrar. 'I'he Complainant reitetated contents of his

complaint. He further added that after submitting online application for admission which

was dull acknou,'ledged bv the College, the College rvas contacted multiPle times regarding

flurther der.elopments in admission, however no clear and positive response was received

from the College. The Complainant submitted that his aggregate was 71.842 and srudent

was with low medt have been admitted by thc College lgnoring him being higher on merit.
-I'he Oomplainant stated that the College or Isra University never contacted him for

submission of fcc and completion oI admission process.
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6. The Principal of the College stated that he is academic in-charge onlv and has nothing to

do with the admissions. The Principal submitted Final trIerit list of the College which

clearll shows that the closing aggregate merit at -\l-Nafees Nledical College was 63.969.

The Principal turther stated that NIr. Tufail Khan Additional Director Adrnin Isra

University is responsible person to handle admissions of Al-Nafees College from the Isra

U niversiry Islamabad Campus.

7. Mr. Tufail i{han, Additional Dtectot Admin and Finance when asked what was the reason

to not grant admission to the ComPlainant's son, he could not give a satisfactorv answer

and asked for the details of the srudent. N{r. 'Iufail Khan was then asked to provide

complete record pertaining to admission application ofthe Complainant's son to w'hich he

stated that he has not brought any record. \\tren asked about the provisional merit List of
students $'ho applied tbr admission, he stated that pror'-isional list u'as uploaded on the

portal of PN{DC. Howevet as per record available no provisional list ,r,as uploaded by the

Al-Nafees Medical College or the Isra Universiry. This casual attitude in the hearing raises

serious questions upon the conduct of management of Isra Univetsiry and Al-Nafees

N{edical College. N{t. Tufail Khan was directed to submit provisional merit list through

email 'r'hich rrzs submitted br- him,

8. The [st claimed to be 'ptovisional merit list' does not eveo cofltain the column o[ aggregate

marks of each srudent. Question arises here that hour without mentioning the aggregate

marks of studcnt against his/her name mcrit Iist could be compiled? Horv one would knour

that the student mentioned at serial number 1 was actually at the toP of the merit list when

his/her aggrcgate marks are not mentioned on the list. The list submitted by the Addltional

Director Admin of ISta University to the maximum can be called an information list

cootaining personal details of each student but it cannot be called a merit list at all.

9. Responding to the question horv the Isra Universitl communicated r:rith the students with

respect to submission of fee, the Addrtional Director again relied on the same merit list,

where the last Column is'status Calls' and against the name of the Complainant's son

which is at serial number 722 it is mentioned tftat "fntetested, call fot document

verification and druft but dtaft not deposited'. This entry is again verv vague. It is not

mentioned when the call was made and at what time. Furthermore, no call log has been

produccd. On the other hand, the Complainant has denied receiving any call regarding fee

par.rnent and reiterated that credentials werc submitted by him as directed by the

Admission Office and he was asked to wait for the merit list.

10.It has beeo noted with concern that as per written (esPonse of Principal of Al-Nafees

Nledical College the admissions are handled bv Isra Universitl, Hvderabad and the

Complaint was foru'arded to Isra Universitv Hyderabad. Howevet, during the hearing, he

mentioned that admissions are handled by NIr. Tufail Khan w'ho is employee of Isra

University Islamabad Campus. This misleading stance of the Principal further raises

questions about the admission process of Isra University and Al-Nafees Medical College'

11.From the pemsal of record and statement of parties it becomes evident that there are

serious discrepancies in the admissioo process of Al-Nattes N{edical College and Isra

UniversiS-. -Itre record submitted bt the representative of Isra universin raises serious

concern about the tmnsparencr ol admission Process at -\l-Nafees irledical College,

Islamabad.
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(_ l2.It has been ooted that the Final merit list available on record shows that the closing merit

of Al-Nafees Nledical College was 63.969 wheteas the aggregate of Mr. Syed AM"lleh Khalid

was 7.1.842 which is higher than the closing merit. This clearly shows that the student vzas

not granted admission despite being on the higher medt. The Principal of Al-Nafees

Medical College and Additional Dhector Admin of Isra Universitl have miserably failed

to bring on record any document to substantiate their stance.

13.In view ofthe above, .'\l-Nafees N{cdical College and Ism University are directed to gtant

admission to the sudent namely Syed Abdullah Khalid who has higher aggtegate i.e.

74.8,12 and well wrthin the merit list as the closing medt of Al-Nafees Medical College was

63.969. The College shall grant admission to lr{t. Syed Abd"ll,h Khalid within the allocated

number of seats. Furthermore, fine of Rupees 1,500,000 is imposed upon the College for

wrongfully denying admission to Sved Abdullah Khatd in violation of merit. The College

shall submit compliance report within 10 w'orking &ys of receipt of this order.

l4.Additionally, as observed hereinabove the College admitted students on lowet merit score

than Ntr. Syed Abd"ll,h Khalid, therefore it is essential that entire admission process of Al-

Nafees Medical College must be scn:tinized by the relevant depanment of the PM&DC

and in case of any violation, appropriate action shall be taken. Disposed off.

Dared:l I -\Dril- :(r:.1 Sulem an Ahmedf

Acting Regisrar
Pakistan al and Dental Council
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